[The Hospital of Origin of Stage (H.O.E.) of Bouleuse/Aubilly/Ste-Euphraise in the storm of beginning of the second battle of the Marne (end May-beginning June 1918): Some memories on René Leriche].
The article deals with the role of the Hospital of "Bouleuse" during the harsh German attack in June 1918 at the beginning of the second Battle of the Marne. The hospital was also a School of War Surgery directed by radiologist Claudius Regaud. Some famous French surgeons (Robert Proust, Lemaître, Roux-Berger) participated in the running of the hospital and René Leriche began his study about osteogenesis and the role of the sympathetic/parasympathetic nervous systems in the big traumatic damages. His reports are all the more interesting as the records of the Hospital Bouleuse have been totally destroyed during the attack.